
   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NHS Knowledge and Library Hub 

Register for an NHS 

OpenAthens account or 

reset your account 

password 

Introducing 

Access via the library pages on Nexus, or access the Library Hub here 

Links to other useful 

resources. TIP: use the 

listed databases for a 

more in-depth literature 

search 

Enter your search 

term(s) in the search 

box and click search 

TIP: You can enter 

keywords or specific 

book, journal or 

article titles 

Choose ‘Advanced 

Search’ in order to 

access more search 

options 

Login with your NHS OpenAthens account to access 

full-text articles and locally-licenced resources 

Search for a journal or ebook 

titles 
Start a new 

search 

TIP: on the search results page use the filters on the left-hand side to reduce the number of results  

 

Links to join the library, 

sign up of current 

awareness, or request 

evidence searches. 

https://bit.ly/3noraRP


   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Current search term(s) 

and applied search 

filters 

Available limits: 

Full text = only results          

available to access 

online will display 

Peer reviewed = only          

peer reviewed research 

will display 

Date range = use the 

sliding scale to narrow 

to a range 

Source types = specify 

the type of resource you 

want e.g. books or 

journals (select ‘show 

more’ to view all 

options)  

Results Page 

Links to 

other   

useful   

resources – 

your search 

terms will 

carry over 

Start a new search 

Modify your search 

Online books and articles will display either an ‘Access Online’, ‘PDF Full text’, 

‘HTML Full text’, ’Get PDF’, or ‘Request this item’ button.  

Results with an access online or full text button may be viewed in full - simply 

click the button and login with your NHS OpenAthens login details if requested. 

Results with a request button are not available to access online but can be 

requested from the library - simply click the button, enter your contact details 

and submit. 

Links to 

other 

databases 

below for 

more in-

depth and 

advanced 

searches 

View your 

search history 

Results are automatically sorted by 

relevance - click to sort by date instead 



   
 

 

 

 

Saving searches and creating alerts 
1. Select search history 

2. Select save 

searches/ alerts 

3. Give your search or 

alert a name, then 

choose to save as a 

permanent search, 

temporary search, or an 

alert. Select ‘save’. 

If you create an alert, you 

will be prompted to 

choose how often you 

receive alerts. 




